Our present research, starting from a previous study, aimed to define a methodological approach for sustainable lighting designs in a historical library, focusing on lighting quality, mainly obtained from the optimal use of natural light and its combination with the artificial one. A historical Florentine monastery, which is now a university library, was used as a pilot project. The proposed method forms an essential part of widening and deepening the recent study. Results have shown that this method will allow for adaptive lighting, based on the optimal control and use of natural light, historical-philological re-reading of the space, cultural heritage preventive protection and conservation, with the aim of building adaptive reuse, and it can be extended to similar cultural heritage cases, but also non-listed buildings and current designs. This research demonstrates how a correct natural lighting design can be a tool for sustainable refurbishment, guaranteeing cultural heritage conservation and preventive protection, and recovery of the historical, architectural and philological value of old and/or listed buildings, which have been converted to uses, often diametrically opposed to the original ones.
Introduction
Nowadays, energy control is of primary importance, for rational use of energy resources and a real economic and environmental sustainability of historic buildings management, as much as for the preservation and enhancement of their historical and architectural value. In the field of cultural heritage refurbishment and retrofitting, the lighting project has become really important as much as plant systems [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
In particular, many comparative studies have shown the importance of the environmental impact of cultural heritage conservation and have revealed both single factors (e.g., natural and artificial light, temperature, relative humidity, indoor and outdoor microclimate and air pollution, etc.) and building architectural-structural features and materials (e.g., constructive technologies, air conditioning systems, heating plants, exhibits, etc.) and then, their correlated and cumulative effects [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . It is always possible to modify the functional and distributive use of the indoor environment of any historical building, even when it has a strong cultural, social and religious value, with the aim of sustainability and adaptive re-use [14] [15] [16] [17] . This fact proves that all the possibilities for conversion and adaptive re-use of historical buildings should define new functions with respect to the original ones and also quality and sustainability of different solutions from the following crucial points of view: formal, historical and cultural, constructive, material, distributive-functional and lighting [12, 17] . In the last few years, the literature has focused on methodologies for the optimization of day-lighting use in public Results of a previous study [3] within which an extensive study on historical, architectural and cultural aspects of the ancient church, its different indoor environments and the surrounding context, information from archives of rare printed books and literature sources, carried out together with lighting experimental measurements and simulations [3] , formed the starting base. Figure 1 shows the former minor seminary chapel, that is today a university library (i.e., currently Santa Marta library). The three dimensional model of the environment with the existing lighting system was used. The library belongs to the cultural heritage and is listed: this means that many building operations are not allowed on the windows (i.e., glazing and frame), architectural structures, roof and ceiling, walls and floor. The present library, housed in the apse of the historical church, is 10.93 m in length, 12.43 m in width and 9.82 m in height. The reading room is 22.93 m in length, 12.43 m in width and 10.62 m in height. Natural light only enters from vaulted openings placed in the highest part of the two side walls of the church. There are 29 single-glass windows placed at a height of 7.60 m from the floor: eight on the East and eight on the West walls, and 13 on the walls in the apse. Lighting simulation models, developed by using the commercial software Dialux-Evo-8.1, validated by experimental measurements and their results discussed in [3] , were used for analyzing the library indoor space and, by means of particular attention for the improvement and great use and control of natural light, for assessing if the different illumination volumes identified in [3] could be re-designed for adaptive re-use of the former chapel.
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Maximizing Natural Light Use and Control: A New Lighting Proposal
For identifying new lighting scenarios based on natural lighting optimal control and use, the three zones defined in [3] were exploited: illuminance values and photosensitivity classes of present materials (i.e., reading room, apse room with paper material, manuscripts, books with important historical value, and media room) were taken into account. The new light concept was based on the enhancement of the adaptive re-use of the historical chapel and then on a lighting design performed for the highest use of natural light and its effective control, oriented to the different integrated specializations and services that constitute the library system, that is today Santa Marta University library.
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The new lighting proposal was characterized by reversibility, easy maintenance and possibility of disassembly and removal of all the elements/components. In particular, higher performances, quality and efficiency of the chosen LED systems for the project proposal can be deduced by comparing the existing (Table 1) with those used (Table 2) referring to basic and crucial metrics [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . All the new LEDs were assembled on transversal electrified tracks that would reuse the same electrical supply system of the existing tracks ( Figure 2 ). Solar radiation and daylight control (i.e., for lighting and thermal effects) were obtained by the evaluation of the transient condition of the hourly variation of the incidence angle of solar radiation on the splayed arched windows referring to the modeling method suggested in [36] . Therefore, hourly values of the transparency coefficient were calculated. All the new LEDs were assembled on transversal electrified tracks that would reuse the same electrical supply system of the existing tracks ( Figure 2 ). Solar radiation and daylight control (i.e., for lighting and thermal effects) were obtained by the evaluation of the transient condition of the hourly variation of the incidence angle of solar radiation on the splayed arched windows referring to the modeling method suggested in [36] . Therefore, hourly values of the transparency coefficient were calculated. All the new LEDs were assembled on transversal electrified tracks that would reuse the same electrical supply system of the existing tracks ( Figure 2 ). Solar radiation and daylight control (i.e., for lighting and thermal effects) were obtained by the evaluation of the transient condition of the hourly variation of the incidence angle of solar radiation on the splayed arched windows referring to the modeling method suggested in [36] . Therefore, hourly values of the transparency coefficient were calculated. All the new LEDs were assembled on transversal electrified tracks that would reuse the same electrical supply system of the existing tracks ( Figure 2 ). Solar radiation and daylight control (i.e., for lighting and thermal effects) were obtained by the evaluation of the transient condition of the hourly variation of the incidence angle of solar radiation on the splayed arched windows referring to the modeling method suggested in [36] . Therefore, hourly values of the transparency coefficient were calculated. All the new LEDs were assembled on transversal electrified tracks that would reuse the same electrical supply system of the existing tracks ( Figure 2 ). Solar radiation and daylight control (i.e., for lighting and thermal effects) were obtained by the evaluation of the transient condition of the hourly variation of the incidence angle of solar radiation on the splayed arched windows referring to the modeling method suggested in [36] . Therefore, hourly values of the transparency coefficient were calculated. Table 3 shows as an example the hourly values for two typical days, 21 December and 21 June. All the new LEDs were assembled on transversal electrified tracks that would reuse the same electrical supply system of the existing tracks ( Figure 2 ). Solar radiation and daylight control (i.e., for lighting and thermal effects) were obtained by the evaluation of the transient condition of the hourly variation of the incidence angle of solar radiation on the splayed arched windows referring to the modeling method suggested in [36] . Therefore, hourly values of the transparency coefficient were calculated. Table 3 shows as an example the hourly values for two typical days, 21 All the new LEDs were assembled on transversal electrified tracks that would reuse the same electrical supply system of the existing tracks ( Figure 2 ). Solar radiation and daylight control (i.e., for lighting and thermal effects) were obtained by the evaluation of the transient condition of the hourly variation of the incidence angle of solar radiation on the splayed arched windows referring to the modeling method suggested in [36] . Therefore, hourly values of the transparency coefficient were calculated. Table 3 shows as an example the hourly values for two typical days, 21 December and 21 June. All the new LEDs were assembled on transversal electrified tracks that would reuse the same electrical supply system of the existing tracks ( Figure 2 ). Solar radiation and daylight control (i.e., for lighting and thermal effects) were obtained by the evaluation of the transient condition of the hourly variation of the incidence angle of solar radiation on the splayed arched windows referring to the modeling method suggested in [36] . Therefore, hourly values of the transparency coefficient were calculated. Table 3 shows as an example the hourly values for two typical days, 21 December and 21 June. A solution of integration of matte surfaces, that exploit the splaying of the windows with a diffusing double sails system, was studied for the new lighting project. The existing transversal electrified tracks were also used for the suspension and fixing of two sail systems made of polyester fabric with braided and thermo-fixed PVC-coated thread, which had light diffusion (i.e., opaline surface) and sound-absorbing properties. The installation of these two sail systems together with the covering of all the splayed arched windows with a matte surface, provided an optimal control of natural and artificial lighting. Quantity of natural light distribution and diffusion in the environment, were evaluated by means of different transient simulations.
The different lighting scenarios identified in [3] (i.e., museum-philological-historical connected to the whole church; functional library connected to the reading/writing zone of the nave and aisles; exhibition connected to apse zone) were simulated using the aforementioned natural light control systems and the new LED sources, designing and checking the specific beam and aiming angles, position, and the connected efficient control system with which these LEDs were equipped ( Table 2 ). In particular, the choices concerning selection and positioning of LED sources, (referring to their correlated colour temperature, emission spectrum, light angle beam, photometric curve luminous flux, efficiency [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] 37, 38] ), were as follows: LED strips on all the shelving for books in the reading zone and working with presence sensors; dimmable LED lights on the display case working and dimmable to not exceed 50 lx as suggested for the exposure of high photosensitive objects [39] ; presence sensors for the whole church in relation to the museum lighting scenario; workstations with an "on board" element in order to reduce energy consumption, guarantee high removability and reversibility, as well as optimal specific lighting for visual tasks; spotlights on the electrified tracks for the reading zone with a tilt angle of 30 • ; wall-washers LED lights for narrow beam grazing lighting along the two perimetral walls in the zone between the apse and the two sail systems; spotlight LEDs with a tilt angle of +30 • and −30 • depending on display case type and position for the museum zone.
Moreover, all the LED lights arranged in a horseshoe shape for the apse zone, would recall the chandeliers of the historical churches and then their form, which was due to an adaptive and sustainable choice in terms of energy and monetary costs. Emergency lights were connected to the electrified tracks and positioned in the nave both at the entrance zone and the centre of the church.
Because of low daylight levels, dimming systems were used for LED sources grouping luminaires in different control zones depending on their natural light availability in connection with a specific part of the environment corresponding to the aforementioned zones: this choice can provide important energy savings as well as those demonstrated in the literature [8, 10, [40] [41] [42] [43] . For the exhibition scenario, a Passive Infrared system (PIR) was used for light dimming and control.
The quantity and quality of incoming natural light and the obtained effects of diffusion obtained by means of matte surfaces combined with the two sail systems were assessed by simulation result post-processing.
Results and Discussion
Results of the proposed lighting solution showed the new design efficacy in the context of adaptive re-use and sustainable lighting: it ensured preventive conservation, efficient energy use and optimal daylighting combined with sustainable control and efficient LED technology solutions.
The dimensionless Modelling index (M) suggested in [44] that describes the balance between diffuse and directed light, being the ratio of semi-cylindrical illuminance (Esc) to vertical illuminance (Ev) at a studied point, was evaluated for each new lighting scenario, in the precautionary condition of mix between the highest levels of natural and artificial light (i.e., artificial lighting system operating at 100% without dimming and control and in the morning at 10 a.m.) and referring to a 1.2 m height from the floor for people sitting and 1.6 m height for people standing, as required for the average cylindrical illuminance maintained (Esc) evaluation. The M index value for the apse zone and for the whole library/reading zone, was within the limits [28, 44] , which was the range 0.8-1.3. Due to the important dimensions of the environment in terms of height, floor area and total volume, the M index use was possible, also for the indoor lighting condition, by means of a congruent adaptation of the calculation method. Table 4 provides the obtained results for the different lighting scenarios that prove light optimal mix, good distribution and uniformity, and goodness of light modelling. The M index results, achieved for all the new lighting scenarios, demonstrate that adaptive re-use integrated with adaptive re-lighting of existing and historical buildings, based on the optimal control and mixing between natural and artificial light, foreground the historical, architectural, cultural and social value of buildings, as well as allowed for the recovery of their social, cultural, high artistic and interpretive value, with visual and ergonomics comfort, quality of vision and perception and important energy saving. Figure 3 shows the comparison between results obtained for the functional-library scenario for the existing conditions and with the artificial lighting system operating at 100% and in the morning at 10 a.m. with maximum natural light illuminance levels. Moreover, the lighting solution for the apse zone (exhibition scenario), guaranteed light quality and uniform distribution and especially the illuminance values for preventive conservation and protection (Figure 4) . The optimal combination could be noted between natural and artificial light (Figures 4 and 5 , bottom left and right two views of exhibition scenario rendering).
In the apse zone, a typical, commercial showcase for the book heritage was used and illuminated when visitors approached. The 50 lx limit value was guaranteed [31, 32, 34, 39] by means of light control for the optimal mix between natural and artificial, and a dedicated dimming system for the apse. This also guaranteed respect for energy exposure (i.e., annual light dose) that represented the maximum recommended annual value, expressed in klx per hour/year (LO) which, as suggested [39] , must not have exceeded 150 klx. In precautionary conditions (i.e. maximum use of the library, all artificial light working at full power, combined with the presence of maximum natural light) the obtained LO was 125 klx hour/year. This LO value was obtained taking into account the whole year with LED lighting regulated and dimmed for all the visual tasks expected from the different lighting scenarios, and, in particular, for the maximum of 50 lx on the display case in the apse zone.
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The limit values due to standards for all the work planes and visual tasks and, in particular, on the vertical plane of all the open shelved books, under the two sail systems, where the mean illuminance level is always in the range 75-158 lx during morning use of the library, are guaranteed ( Table 5 ). As a matter of fact, the current standards [30, 31, 33, 34, 39, 45] suggest the following minimum threshold values for Illuminance average value (Em), illuminance uniformity (U0, the ratio between minimum illumination and average illumination on the studied surface) and colour rendering index (Ra), to guarantee visual comfort and vision ergonomics: meeting rooms and common areas for students 200 lx (Em), 0.4 (U0) and 80 (Ra); libraries and reading areas 500 lx (Em), 0.6 (U0) and 80 (Ra); libraries shelves books 200 lx (Em), 0.6 (U0) and 80 (Ra); repository archives 330 lx (Em), 0.4 (U0) and 80 (Ra); writing/reading, writing at PC station, data processing 500 lx (Em), 0.6 (U0) and 80 (Ra); reception desk-benches 300 lx (Em), 0.6 (U0) and 80 (Ra); library deposits 200 lx (Em), 0.4 (U0) and 80 (Ra). In particular, Table 5 provides the results of the minimum, maximum and mean illuminance values, for the Reading plane, Desk-reception plane and Apse-plane, calculated on the working level at 0.75 m, in precautionary conditions (worst condition due to the co-presence of natural and artificial light) with all the luminaries working at 100% and maximum external solar radiation, i.e., the highest sunshine (light intensity) value. The luminance values were evaluated on the side walls and floor of the reading room, on the floor of the apse zone and on a virtual calculation plane taken at the ceiling level, immediately below the two sail systems, in the precautionary lighting condition due to the artificial lighting system operating at 100% and in the morning at 10 a.m. with maximum natural light illuminance values ( Table 6 ). The uniformity of distribution of the luminance values can be seen as well as their compliance with those suggested for correct vision and quality of perception (Table 6 ). The luminance values were evaluated on the side walls and floor of the reading room, on the floor of the apse zone and on a virtual calculation plane taken at the ceiling level, immediately below the two sail systems, in the precautionary lighting condition due to the artificial lighting system operating at 100% and in the morning at 10 a.m. with maximum natural light illuminance values ( Table 6 ). The uniformity of distribution of the luminance values can be seen as well as their compliance with those suggested for correct vision and quality of perception (Table 6 ). The uniform distribution of illuminance and luminance levels due only to natural light was assessed: the solution of integration of matte surfaces with the two sail systems guarantees the absence of any glare phenomena and quality of vision and perception when solar radiation get to the highest illuminance values (Table 6, Figure 6 ). The uniform distribution of illuminance and luminance levels due only to natural light was assessed: the solution of integration of matte surfaces with the two sail systems guarantees the absence of any glare phenomena and quality of vision and perception when solar radiation get to the highest illuminance values (Table 6, Figure 6 ). The contrast rendering factor (C%) was evaluated referring to the optimal contrast value for vision and perception expected for the specific visual task, and evaluated as the ratio between the luminance for two work planes of two desks (L2) taken as tests and the luminance of the background (L1), the floor been taken as a reference because it was the most important, significant surface. These work planes corresponded to the worst lighting conditions in the existing state: the first desk (Desk 01, desk_left) was on the left side of the library and was in darkness with very low illumination values, and the second (Desk 02, desk_right) was on the right side under the higher illuminance values, due to natural light.
Results are provided in Table 7 : the optimal mix of natural and artificial light obtained by the new lighting proposal ensured the homogeneity of the luminance ratios that respected the limit values [30, 32] , and the contrast factor values, for both the considered work planes, in compliance with the suggested values [30, 32] . This fact always guaranteed optimal viewing conditions for the specific visual task. The contrast rendering factor (C%) was evaluated referring to the optimal contrast value for vision and perception expected for the specific visual task, and evaluated as the ratio between the luminance for two work planes of two desks (L2) taken as tests and the luminance of the background (L1), the floor been taken as a reference because it was the most important, significant surface. These work planes corresponded to the worst lighting conditions in the existing state: the first desk (Desk 01, desk_left) was on the left side of the library and was in darkness with very low illumination values, and the second (Desk 02, desk_right) was on the right side under the higher illuminance values, due to natural light.
Results are provided in Table 7 : the optimal mix of natural and artificial light obtained by the new lighting proposal ensured the homogeneity of the luminance ratios that respected the limit values [30, 32] , and the contrast factor values, for both the considered work planes, in compliance with the suggested values [30, 32] . This fact always guaranteed optimal viewing conditions for the specific visual task. In particular, considering the illuminance and luminance levels only due to the artificial lighting system working at 100%, in the evening (at 6 p.m. without natural light) the quality and sustainability of the new lighting design was guaranteed by the efficient and effective control/regulation system and high performing LED lighting: Figure 7 shows results obtained for the functional-library scenario. In particular, considering the illuminance and luminance levels only due to the artificial lighting system working at 100%, in the evening (at 6 p.m. without natural light) the quality and sustainability of the new lighting design was guaranteed by the efficient and effective control/regulation system and high performing LED lighting: Figure 7 shows results obtained for the functional-library scenario.
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In Figure 8 the new lighting for the museum-philological-historical scenario, obtained for cautionary conditions with mixing between natural and artificial light and all the LED luminaries 100% working, in the morning at 10 a.m., is shown with different views.
Energy performance and efficiency of the lighting proposal (and for all the lighting scenarios) was evaluated by means of the Lighting Energy Numeric Indicator (LENI), total energy consumption and costs [32] . Taking into account the operating conditions of the regulation system, as reported in Table 8 , designed for each control group dedicated to the corresponding LED group, the average percentage incidence of the control/regulation system on the energy consumption (i.e., the LENI indicator) for all the lighting scenarios achieved 3%, due to the high efficiency of the LED lighting system used. Table 9 shows results in comparison with the existing state: the appreciable, strong reduction of LENI, annual energy consumption and costs can be noted. In Figure 8 the new lighting for the museum-philological-historical scenario, obtained for cautionary conditions with mixing between natural and artificial light and all the LED luminaries 100% working, in the morning at 10 a.m., is shown with different views. Energy performance and efficiency of the lighting proposal (and for all the lighting scenarios) was evaluated by means of the Lighting Energy Numeric Indicator (LENI), total energy consumption and costs [32] . Taking into account the operating conditions of the regulation system, as reported in Table 8 , designed for each control group dedicated to the corresponding LED group, the average percentage incidence of the control/regulation system on the energy consumption (i.e., the LENI indicator) for all the lighting scenarios achieved 3%, due to the high efficiency of the LED lighting system used. Table 9 shows results in comparison with the existing state: the appreciable, strong reduction of LENI, annual energy consumption and costs can be noted. 
Conclusions
The aim of our research was to provide a methodological approach for applying sustainability to lighting solutions developed as an adaptive re-lighting design of historical buildings, with optimal use and control of natural light. Therefore, the adaptive re-use concept was connected to a natural lighting design based on its optimal mix with artificial light and effective control systems.
All the current changes in economic, social, natural, environmental, urban and energy factors, really affect choices and projects for existing and historical buildings re-use. The proposed method allows adaptive re-lighting design solutions that ensure the recovery of historical, philological and cultural value of the existing/historical buildings together with revaluation, transformation (cultural, functional), reorganization and redistribution of their environments, especially if converted to different uses such as a (university, public) library.
The method is also a tool for adaptive re-use and re-lighting designs aimed at environmental and energy sustainability by means of comprehensive-integrated preservation and management (energy and economics) systems, optimization of natural lighting use, protection, improvement and increase of the cultural, historical and social awareness, especially for integration and entanglement of libraries with creative and smart cities [20, 23, 25, 27] .
The proposed sustainable lighting and adaptive reuse application, shows how it is possible to design quality lighting, by reversible solutions, easily removable, maximizing the use of natural light with a correct and effective control for its mingling with the artificial one, obtaining not only visual comfort, reduction of energy consumption and costs (including those related to maintenance) but also compliance with the limit values envisaged for different visual tasks, vision ergonomics and quality of perception.
By extension, the proposed method leads to the identification of efficient, effective sustainable lighting solutions (natural light design integrated with LED lighting systems and their effective control) in compliance with cultural heritage adaptive reuse and preventive conservation concepts.
The proposed method can also be a useful tool for adaptive re-lighting design and sustainability oriented towards a Human and User Centric Lighting design, a principle that expresses and guarantees the positive effects of light and lighting on people's health, well-being and activity, but also health, protection and preventive conservation of works and objects of cultural heritage, with both short and long term benefits, energy consumption reduction and environmental sustainability. 
